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ASSTRACT

This study exaoined the effects of long-terE selectíon over 40 gener-

ations on genetÍc correlation and response Èo selectíon in tÌro quantí-

tative traíts in mice. The two Ëraíts were six-week body weight and síx-

rùeek tail length, both of r¿hich are easily measured and expressed in both

sexes. SelecÈion was unidirectional for large six-week body weight and

long síx-week tail length. InÍtially the nice ¡,rere subdivlded into five

groups (4, B, C, D and E) but two groups (B and D) were pbased ouÈ in

generation 21. T.he Èhree renaining groups, A - 3O7" selection for six-

week body weight, C - 3O7" selection for síx-week tail l-ength, and E - the

control, provided Èhe daÈa for this sLudy.

Response to selectÍon, both direct and indirect, for both six-week

body weight and six-week tail length, showed sígnificanÈ linear trends,

indicating that the selectÍon lini.Ès ¡¡ere not reached after 40 generations

of selectíon. Long-Ëerm selection had no apparent effect on the relative

effÍciency of direct selection to indirect selection, Í.e. the ratio of

direct selecËio¡ to indirecÈ selection, for six-week body weight, but

suggested a decl-ine Ín relatíve efficÍency for síx-r¡eek taíl lengÈh.

DirecÈ selection for six-!¡eek tâíl length nas Èhe most effective means

of inproving both six-week body weíght and six-week tail- l-engÈh.

Selection had no apparent effect on the genetic correlatÍon but it

did result in narked declines in the heritabilÍties of both traits. The

stabílity of the genetíc correlaÈíon could have been due to Ëhe genetic

covariance decliníng proportional to the square root of the product of

the additive varíances of both traits. . Heritabí1ítíes showed greater

declines in the correlaÈed traits than in the dírectly selected traíts.
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INTRODU CTTON

Genetic correlation is an inÈegral parÈ of selection Dethods

for the improvement of economic Èrâíts in livestock. An understanding

of Èhe genetíc correlåtion among traits is necessary to predict the

resdonse from indirect selection and to combine measuremerils on dif-

ferent traiËs into selection indexes to maximize genetic improvenent.

Fehr experÍments hâve been performed Êo determine the effects of

long-têrm selection on genetic correlation, direct response to selectíon

and correlated response to selectÍon. As a result there is little

experíEental evÍdence Èo provÍde ansh'ers to the following questÍons:

1) How is genetic correlation affected by selection?

2) How long does a correlated response persíst?

3) hlhat is the toÈal correlated response and when Ís a

selection limit reached?

This study examíned the effects of long-term selectíon on the

genetic correLation and response to sel.ectíon in Èwo quantitative

Èraits in míce. The tv¡o traits were six-week body weight and six-week

tail length, selection was unidirecÈional upwards, and all mâtíngs were

randon. ?he herítabilities of the t\ùo traits rùere also of inÈerest in

order to determine how selectíon affects the addiÈive vari.ance of a

traiÈ, rÀthether selection was direct or indirect.
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REVIEI{I OF LITERATURE

A genetic correlaÈion beÈween t!¡o traíts may be defined as the

correlation bêtrn'een the genes affecting Èhe traits (Pirchner, L969), or

the raÈio of the genetic covariance to the square rooÈ of the product

of the genetic variances of the two traits. The magnitude of â geneÈic

correlation indicates hov¡ r.¡el1 the traits are additively related

(Rahnefeld, 1973 ).

The primary cause of a genetic correlation is pleiotropy, the

abilíty of genes to affecÈ rDore than one trait. llhen such genes

segregate, simultaneous variaÈion occurs ín both trâits (Parker l! 31.,
1969). The size of a pleiotropic correLaÈion is a result of the net

effect of all segregating genes that. affect the traíts (Falconer, 1960).

Linkage is considered a minor or transient cause of genetic cor-

relation. For it to be a factor, the c oupl ing-repuJ. s i on equilibrÍum

rnusË not exist. Lush (1954) s"mmarized the círcumstances that would

produce such å state of disequilibrium:

1) recent emergence of the population frorn a cross of

divergent straíns,

2) increase in the proportion of repulsion combinations

due to selecÈion (especially selection for a genetic

intermediate), and

3) excess coupling combinations due to positíve

assortative Dating.

However, ín the absence of such Ínstances, a correlaÈion arising from

linkage would dísappear after a few generations of random maÈing.
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'Rendel (1963) pointed out Èhat genetic correlaÈíons appear if Èwo

different characters measure Èhe same thing and when two ttaits share

the same resources of developmenÈ, r^Thatever tbese Day be, generated by

a gÍven group of genes, Ëe speculaÈed that the distribution of these

resources Eight be under genetÍc contTol, such that ã.n increase in the

portion receíved by one character would result in a decreased allotment

for the second trait, producÍng a negaËive correlation. A selection

progran desÍgned to exaggerate one of the characÈers nay instead act

on the total available resources and Èheir distríbution. The resultant

genetic correlation would be the net effect of two processes:

1) increase in the toÈa1 resources, generating a

positíve correlation, and

2) changes in distrÍbution, produclng a negative

correlation.

Thus, the effect of selection on genetic correlation would depend on

whether selection exerted a greater effect on the total resources or

the distribution of these resources.

Lush (1954) suggested that an appârent geneÈic correlation could

be produeed by different directÍons and intensities of selection in non-

interbreeding sub-groups of a population. ltithin the sub-groups no

geneÈic correlation would exíst but the population as a r¡hole r¡ou1d

possess a genetic correlation due to the dífferences betvreen groups.

Randon dríft and previous selecÈion are rninor factors that Ëend

to affect the nagniÈude of genetíc correlations. 0n1y r{rhen lhe

population size is snall do the effects of randorn drifÈ becone sig-
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rifícant. Lush (1948) observed thâr for snall- populations genes drift

into fixation or eliminatíon ålmost equally, rirhether selection is for

them or ågaínst them. Prevíous selectÍon raises the gene frequencies

of the selected traits tohrards uníty. Thus, the neÈ effect of random

drift and previous selection is the reductíon of the genetÍc eovariance

betrTeen two traíts.

Artifícía1 selecËion applied to one Èrait generalJ-y resulËs i-n

changes in relaLed traits not under selection (Bohren et al., 1966).

Such correl-ated responses can be of the two forns: obligaÈe or

facultatÍve (Lerner, 1958). Ihe fiïst type is imporÈant when the

reaponse results in a decrease in fíÈness, ühíle the latter Èype mêy

affect certain characÈers under one selection program and entirely

different traiÈs Ín another. Knowledge of the genetic correlaÈion and

of the beritabilÍtíes of the traits allows for å predictÍon of Èhe

correlated response. The relÍability of such predictions is affected

by (a) small genetic correlations, (b) randon drift, which confounds the

estÍmåte, and (c) if Èhe genetic correlatíon Ís caused, to any laïge

degree, by 1Ínkage, this results in Èhe rêgnitude deereasing due to

recoÐbination (I,alconer, 1960).

Indirect selection, Èhe selection for some trait other than the

desired trait, is perhaps the easíesÈ way of visualízing the use of a

genetic correlation. Factors favouring indÍrect selection over ditect

selecti.on are l

1) the secondary trâít, Èhe trait being directly

selected for, has a higher heritabílity than

the desired ÈraiÈ,



the geneLic correl-ation between the traits is large,

the desired traÍE is difficult to measure and the

secondary Ërait can be rneasured precisely, and

4) the desired trait appears in one sex whíle the

secondary character is expressed in boÈh sexes,

thus, a hígher selectíon intensity is possibJ-e.

Though indirect selection utilizes the genetíc correlation, ând

improvenent can be rapid, it is not one of the most colrEnon selectÍon

methods. Ecoiomic performance is affected by many traits and, in

order for selection to be effecLive, several traits must be sel.ected

for simultaneously.

The three rnethods of simultaneous sel-ection are tandem selection,

independent cullíng levels, and the selection index. Tandem seLecÈion

is the method whereby one trait. is selêcted at ã tíme until it is

irnproved, then the second traít, the third, and so on. Thís method

is the most inefficient (Hazel and Lush, 1943), ¡¡hile the selected

traiË is making rapid improvement the other traits, at best, would

make substantial gains only if the genetic correl-âtíons were high

and of the appropriate sign. The second process is to cull simul-

taneously for a variety of traiÈs, but independently of one another.

Hazel and Lush (L943) mentioned two problems h'ith thís method:

1) heawy culling for one traiË limits the amount

of culling that can be practiced on the other

traiLs, and

2)

3)
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2) a culling level set too high for a traiÉ of Iow

herítability or economic importance, reduces the

selection intensity.

To maximíze gain the culling Levels should be determíned by the herit-

abÍlity and the economic importance of the traits and by the pro-

portíon required for breeding. Genetíc correlations add to the ef-

ficíency of Èhis method in that they add to selectíon intensiLy by

indÍrect selecÈion. The selection índex, however, uses genetic cor-

relations in the most effective way and ís the most efficient means of

multi-trait selectíon. The main advanÈage of the selecLion index over

independent culling levels ís that the index provídes a total score of

the índívidualrs performance for the desired traits and selection is

based on these scores. Hence, an indivíduaL ínferior ín one traít but

superior in another can still be selected. For uncorrelated traits,

Ëhe appropríate r¡eights for each trait is proportional to the product

of its economic value and heritabílity (Hazel- and Lushr 1943). For

correlated traits, the cal.culation for the r\n'eighLsrr is more complex

and is analogous to the problem of mul t icol l inearíty ín rnultiple

regression. The presence of correlated traits increases the accuracy

of the index (Falconer, 1960) and aLl-ows for the greatest genetíc

improvement per unit of time.

In a sirnple theoreticaL model, Lerner (1958) demonstrated that

simulLaneous selection for two correlated traits l^¡ill eventuaLly

result in a negative genetic correlation. The pleiotropic Senes

affectÍng both traits in the desired direction will become fixed,

thus conËributing very little to the genetic covariance or variances
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of the two trâits. Only those pleiotroþic genes that affect one trait

favourably and the other adversely would be left to conËribute to the

covariance, hence, a negative genetic correlation would result

(Falconer, 1960), The effecÈ of such â correlaÈion is that even though

the tr{ro traits possess significant additive genetic variance, simul-

tâneous selectíon resulÈs in no response, tThich is sinÍIar to the

combined effects of artifícial and natural selectíon (Falconer, 1960).

I'alconer (1953) found that the correlated response of tail length

to selectíon for body weíght in mice became irregular afÈer the fifth

generation. In a related experiment, he selected for both large and

snê1l size in niee. The response was asyinnetric and ceased after 20

generations (Falconer, 1955). Selection for heavy body weight was

less effecÈive than for líghter body weighÈ r¿hile the realized herit-

ability remained constant. In a two-way selection experÍmenË designed

to test the validÍty of genetic correlaËíon theory, Ialconer (1954)

found estimâtes of the genetic correlatÍon, calculated sepârately for

the two pairs of 1ines, Èo be 0.62 and 0.57. IIis conclusion rr'as Èhât

the theoreÈícal treatDent of the genetic rel-atíonship between the tr{o

characters adequately accounted for the correlated responses to

selectíon actually observed.

Reeve and Robertson (1953) studied the genetic correlation be-

threen wing and thorax length in DrosophÍla melapogaster. Theír findings

suggested an agreemeût bet!¡een the genetic correlation ín the base

population and lhe correlated response from eíÈher of Èhe two

sel-ecÈed l-ínes over 50 generations. In a sinilar experiment Clayton

et 41, (1957) examined the genetíc correlation betneen abdoninal
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bristle numb er and sternopleurâ1 bristle number. Reasonable agreement

with expected Tesponse was observed in the eârly generations but. as

selecÈion and the leveL of inbreeding increased and since the genetÍc

correlation !¡as lor,J, the correlated response became unpredictâbLe.

In a popul.âtion of DominanÈ White Rock chickens under multiple

objecÈive selection, FrÍars eÈ ÂL. (1962) found no time trend with

respect to the heritabÍlities of Lhe trait.s buË genetic correLations

decreased over Ëhe 9 years of the study.

On the other hand Rahnefeld eL a1. (1963) found no appreciabLe

decrease in the genetic correlation betr{'een growth and litter size ín

mice over 17 generations of selection.

Rendel (1963) conducted an experiment wíth Drosophíla melanogaster

to examine Èhe geneËic correlatior¡ between the number of scutellar and

abdominal bristles. He suggested that a genetíc correlation could

be either positive or negative depending on Ëhe level- of expressíon of

the selecËed trait. SeLectíon for scutellar brístLes provides rnore

developmental resources ând at lou? levels of expression Ëhe total

amount of resources ís mosl important and a posiËive correlation exists.

At high Level-s of expression the proportion of the resources availabLe

to the two brístles types Ís most important, producing a negaÈive

correlation. Selection was expected initially Ëo produce a negatíve

correlaËion that \Àtould become posiÈive rntith further sel-ection. Total

resources for making bristles can be varied and the proportion allocated

to the two types of bristles can be varÍed, the former results in a

positive correlatíonr'the 1aËter a negative correlation. The results

of his experiment confirmed the hypothesis. In a fol.low-up study,
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Young and Sheldon (1965) selected for abdoninal bríst1es, as opposed

Èo Rendel wtro had selected for scutellar bristles. The results differed

from those of Rendel (1963) who had found that Èhe realized genetic cor-

relâtion between the two types of bristles ì.rere consístently positi-ve

for scute males and sonetimes positlve and sorneÈimes negative in the

other genoÈypes, that is, the genetic correlation r^ras negative in scute

flÍes and absent in w-ild-t)?e flies. Rendel (1963) observed that selec-

tíon for scutellar bristles led to great ehanges in total mâke, the net

effect of certain influences (i.e, tine of the initiation of the process,

rate of brisÈle growth, etc.) that result ln a certain Èendency for

bristles to be forned, but snall changes in the coDpetitive abílity of

scutellars versus abdoninals. Young and Sheldon (1965) noted that selec-

tíon for abdominal bristles led to 1itÈle change in make but large dif-

ferences in competiÈive abílity. In conparing the tr{ro experinents Young

and Sheldon (1965) stated that Èheir experiment provided more evidence

ÈhåÈ Èhe effect of selection for one characÈer did not necessarily oirror

the effects of selection on a correlaÈed character, and the difference in

observed responses night be due to dÍfferent pathr¿ays.

Rasmuson (1964) and Sen and Robertson (1964) both conducted experi-

Dents dealíûg with slnultanèous selectÍÕn for t!.ro Èraíts in Drosophila

melanogaster. Råsmuson (1964) observed no effect of selecÈion on genetic

correlation over 14 gèneratÍons, but found significant declines in the

heritâbilities of the Ër17o ÈraÍts, sternopleural and abdorninal bristle

nr¡nbers. Sen and Robertson (1964) found no signifÍcant change in

either the genetlc correlation or the herftabilities of the tlro traits

Ëhey studÍed, the nr¡mber of brístles on the fifth abdonÍnal sternite
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and the number of sternopleural bristles on a single side of the

flv.

The time taken to exhaust the genetic variance of síx-week body

weight has been estimated to be between ten ând thirty generaÈions Ín mice

(Roberts, 1966). By definition, genetic variance is exhausted when the

alleles become fixed. Roberts also noted that there v¡as a pâttern of

response with artificial selection, that being that progress is made at

an ever decreasing rate. He furÈher pointed out that sel.ection for

large six-week body weight reached a l-imit in the region of 30 grams.

Tn a study that deãlt with the genetic correlâtion between body

weíght and egg weight in chickens, Festing and Nordskog (1967) found

declines in the genetic correlation over six generations of selection.

In the downward selected línes, groups C and E selected for low body

weight and 1ow egg r^Teight respectively, the decrease was from 0.6 Èo

0.4-0.5, while in the upward lines, groups B and D, selected for hÍgh

body weight and high egg rdeight respectively, the decrease q'as from

0.6 to 0.2-0.3. Rahnefeld et aI. (1966) found no signíficant change

in the gèneÈic correlation between grol^tth rate and Litter size over

29 generations of selection in mice.

Parker (1966) performed a computer simulation to theoreticâlly

evaluate the effect of selection on genêtíc correlatíon. ?he experi-

ment dealt ¡^ríth an âdditive rnodel, a complete domínance model, and

correlated response to select ion.

Under the additive model, Parker found that selection wou1.d only

affect the magnitude of the genetic correlatíon if the heritabiliÊy

of the selecÈed traít was high (7trl"). The reductíon in the genetic
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correlation \^ras due to the decrease in the genetic covaríance which

was not accompanied by a corresponding decrease in genetic variance.

More specifically, at 1ow selection leve1s the genetic covariance and

vâríances r^'ere maintained over the 30 generations. At intermediate

selection levels, the covariance and the variances decreased propor-

Èionatel-y, hence, the genetic correlation renained relaÈíveLy constant.

Only aÈ high levels of selection and heriÈability \'r'as there a distínct

decrease in the genetic covariance and variances. Truncation seLection

of one trait reduced Èhe observed genetic correlâtion between tlvo

traits, a fact that shouLd be considered in any selecLion scherne, and

the anount of reduction was dependent on the heritabiliËy.

Ìn Ëhe complete dominance model the results were similar Lo those

obtained for the additive model, though in some instânces the results

were less pronounced. Under this model, the selecËíon had to be

intense before it had an effect on genetic correlâtion. Thus, with

more complex genetic arrangements, selection effects would be reduced

further.

VJith respect Ëo correlated response, under the additive model- the

correlated response was dependent on the genetic correlation between

the txaits. In the complete dominance model the correl.ated response

was infl.uenced by the selecËion intensÍty and the genetíc correl.ation.

The same population mechanisms and mode of gene acËion which affect

direct selecËion response also apply to correlated ËêsponSêsr În the

same r^7ay change becomes more difficulË in selecting a dominant allele

as the recessive al1e1e becomes rarer a correLated response in an

unselected trait is also difficuLt to achieve.
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Bohren et al. (1966) studíed the åsymetry of correl-ated responses

boÈh algebraically and by computer simulation. They found that the

grealest asl¡meÈry occurred when the trâits were half-way to their

selection línit. Tbe length of tÍme required to reach a selection

limit and hence dísplay âs)¡metry depends on the mrmber of genes present.

The greater the m¡mber of genes present, the longer Ít takes for asym-

metry to develop. Síega1 (1962) and Nordskog and Festing (1962) offered

explanations for the as)¡metry of correlated response. Siegel (1962)

suggesÈed the differenÈ heritabíliÈies of the tno characters while

Nordskog and Festing (1962) proposed a differential conËrol- of Ëhe genetic

variance of the tr^7o trâits. Under certâín círcumstances Bohren et al.

(L966) âdnítted that these faetors may cause as)¡metry, but by thenselves

they riTould not. They also noted that Èhe geneÈíc covariânce between

Èwo trâits may be even more sensítive to the ehanges in gene frequency

brought about by selectíon, and to changes due to random samplíng when

populatíon size r¡as small.

Baker and Cockrem (1970) observed that selection for body weight

i-n mice resulÈed Í.n a correlated inerease in Èail length in hot and

medium temperaÈures, whí1e no apprecÍab1e correlaÈed response was

evÍdent in a cold environment. Ihe genetic correlation beÈween six-

week body veight and six-rreek taíL lerigth followed the same paÈtern,

present in the lines selected ín the ho! and nedium temperaËures and

absent in those selected in the cold environment.
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(fSZf) found no changes in the genetic correlation and the

heritabilities of Ëvro traits, six-week body weight and six-week taí1

Length during seven generaËions of select.íon for eiËher trait.

Rutledge g gL. (1973) noted that the genetíc correlation may be

nore powerful than predièted from theory ín ímpeding response duríng

antagonistic selection. They also found no indicaLion of cessation of

the Linear response in aggregate genoÈype, and over the short duration

of lhe experimenË (7 generations) they observed no change in the

genetic correlation.

ln an experiment dealing wiLh símultaneous selection for two cor-

related traiÈs in Tríbolium castaneum, Bell and Surris (1973) observed

declines in the heritâbil-ities of the selected traits due to seLection,

but no changes were evídent Ín the genetic correlation. They poínted

out, that, intuitively, simultaneous selection for Ër{o correlated

traits rrould aLter the genetic correlation quicker than single trait

sel.ection. Current genetic correlaËion theory reLates onLy Lo additive

gene effects and assumes a l-inear relationship between them. By

changing the frequencies of genes affecting growth and development,

Ëheir pleiotropic effects become non-linear by srnritch or rnodifier

genes which mâintain some rrnormtr r^rithin the developmental or physio-

logÍcal limits of the oïganism. The authors contend that the concept

of developrnental- balance vía non-linear action appears to be a beLter

expl-anation for the ttstabÍlizedtr geneÈic correl-ation Èhan Lhe

assumptíon that Lhe declines in genetic varíances are due to the

change ín the frequency of Èhe non-pleiotropic genes.

Falconer (1973) pointed out that the Limit Lo selection for large
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mice \{as almosÈ reached after 23 generaÈions of selection. In a later

paper Falconer Q976), 1Ísted the factors that influence selection

limiÈs. These are the nrmber of segregating genes' the nagnitude of

ËheiÏ effects, and Èheír initial frequencies.

Sherídan and Barker (1974) studied the effects of two -way selection

ír PIg"gttiþ melanogaster. Their findings indicated Èhat changes in

the genetic correlation beË\^¡een the Ëhird coxal and sternopleural

bristle numbers.were variable and unpredictable. NoneÈheless, they

concluded that the average realized genetÍc correlations did not de-

crease with simultaneous selection for borh traits ín Èhe same direction.

To assess the relationship between the theory of genetic correlaÈion

and the effects of selection wiÈh known experimental evidencê, it is

evídent Èhat more research is required. Discrepancies exist be-

t\üeen experiments, possibl.y indicating some underlying factors are not

being considered, and there have been fe¡^¡ long-term selection experi-

ments conducted. To ímprove uPon the existing knowLedge of Senetic

correlation a Èotal re-evaluation of the concept is required. More

specifically, research is requíred to determine whether or not ¿he

genetic correlation provides an accurate estimate of the genetíc co-

variance. To accornplish thíst possibly Drosophila gglggggilg can

provide the anshrers regardíng the mechanism behind pleíotroPic genes.

l¡ith respect to the effects of l-ong-term selecËion on genetic co-

variancer more comprehensíve experiments are required with suffícient

numbers to ensure accurate measurements of traits thaÈ are cLosely

related and can be precisely measured.
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MATERTALS AI{D METHODS

Breeding Stock

The data for this thesis r^¡ere generated from a long-term experíment

designed to examine ¿he effecÈ of selection on heritabílity and genetic

correlation. The initiaL seven generations of seLection were analyzed

and reported by Cheung (1971). This thesis will repdrt on the analysis

of the dâtâ from generatioris nine to 40, ínclusive.

The mice originated from the AgriculÈure Canada Research Station

aÈ Lacombe, Al-berta and were based on eíght inbred strains which had

been combíned through crossing and random mating r{ithout selection as

a random nating population for 20 generations (Cheung and Parker,

L97 4) .

Initially the mice were separated ínto five groups: A- 3V/"

selection for increased six-week body weight, B- 6Cfl" selection for in-

creased six-week body weight, G- 30% selection for increased síx-r^'eek

taiL length, D- 60/" seLectÍon for increased six-week Lail length, and

E- no selection, the control group. At generation 21 groups B and D

were phased out and this thesis deals with groups A, C, and E. The

tlvo Èraits, six-week body weight and six-week taíl length, are both

quantitatíve, easily àeasured, and expressed ín both sexes. IaLconer

(1960) reported that Lhe geneËic correl-ation bet'^reen the tr^ro traits is

0.59 with heritabilities of 0.35 and 0.60 for six-week body weight

and six-week tail length, respectívely.

MaËing and Selection Scheme

Parent population size was kepÈ constant at 15 males and 30 females

each generation, except in group C frorn generation 36 to generation 40
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wherè parent populaÈÍon size lras increased to 20 males and 40 fenales.l

Ttrís ínerease resulted in a decrease in intensity of selection in group

C from generation 36 to genetation 40. lhe Eating ratio was two femåles

per tale and the breeding períod lasted 10 days. The females r^rere then

placed ln separaÈe cages and upon lÍtÈering the number of offspring

born were counted. Ttre mice were r'¡eaned at four r¿eeks and body weight,

to Èhe neârest hundrealth of a gram, and Èail length, to the flearest

tenÈh of a centimeÈer, ¡¡ere measured at six weeks of age.

For the trùo groups under selection 75 râles and 75 females ¡¡ere

randonl-y aelected frorn each group and ranked according Èo índÍvídual per-

formance for the specific trait. 0f these, Èhe Èop 15 nales and 30 fe-

males were selected to be the parents of the nexË generation. hlhere 75

males and/or fernales rüere not available, the nunber of indivÍduals avaíl--

able r¡as used. The effect rüas to reduce the intensíty of selection

applíed to the traits. The proportion saved and the ÍntensÍty of sel,ec-

ÈÍon achleved ín each generation ate l-isÈed in Tables I and II in the

Appendix. In the control group (E), 15 mâ1es and 30 fenales rrere chosen

at råndom and mated at random to produce the next generation. Throughout

Ëhe experiment the DÍce were housed in an airconditioned laboratory,

rüith a teEperaÈure range of 20oC to 2LoC, and fed sËåndard laboratory

rodent feed.2 the data vere collectecl by one technicÍan.

the data vere pooled into blocks of etght generations to provide

suffieient mrnbers (greater Èhan 1000) for reliable estíDâtes of

lIh. ,rlrrb"r" of fenales ând Ðåles were increased Èo offset declining
l-itÈer size.

21urín Laboratory Chow, Ralston PurÍna Coupany. Approximate analyses
and ingredients are listed in Appendix Table IIL



Table 1. Block size and weighted mean selection intensity for each
bLock in each group

Gener-
aÈion
Gycl es

9 -t6
t7 -24

25 -32

33 -4U

Number of
observations

16 05

1593

L37 4

1269

lfeighÈed mean
selection int ensGroup

A

Block

I
2

3

4

| .T69

1. 093

1.169

1.150

I
2

3

4

9 -t6
l7 -24
25 -32

33 -40

L842

18 91

L425

1175

L.L69

1. r40

1.ls9
0.981

1

2

3

4

g -l2 rt4,L5 
2 tzgl

rs-242 13 63

25-32 1394

33 -40 1.33 6

lln standard deviatioris for síx-week body weight (go) ot six-week
Èai1 length (crn) respectivelY.

2D^r^ fto^ generations L3, 16, L7, LB ín group E !¡ere unåvailable
for analysis.
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genetic parameÈers. lhe m.mber of observatíons per block ând Ëhe

weighted mean selection intensity are shovm in Table 1 for each of the

three groups.

Statisticâ1 Analysis

The analyses of variance and eovariance were perforued separately

for both sexes, but sínce the error variances were horoogenous the results

were pooled and only results fron both sexes are reported. Analyses

were conducted on all blocks and on all generations in the three groups.

Iteritab ílities , genetÍc and phenotypic correlations were estirâÈed by the

following methods :

a) Regression Analysis

Herítability estimates lrere obtained by regressing the Iítter mean

on the mídparent value for both six-r.¡eek body weight ând six-Ìreek tail

length. Realized heriÈabílities rüere estimated from the regression of

cunulaËive response on cr¡mulatÍve selection differential. The analysis

nay be generalízed by the following:

r. = x:û"t
lx-

where, b is the heritability

Ixy is the corrected sum of cross products for midparent value (X)

litÈer nean value (Y)

is the corrected sum of squares for the mídpârent values (X)

and

t*2
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The standård error of the heritabÍlíty estlDaÈe, fron Becker (1967),

was deËermÍned by:

s.E. (b) =

where, Ms (DEV) is the estimâte of Èhe varÍance of the regressi-on.

tx2 is the corrected sum of squares

I'or realized hetitability:

1. = txy-,)
)-x

where, b is the realized herítâbilíty

r¡here, MS (DEV) ís the estimate of the variance of

t
xx- is the corrected sum of squares of Èhe

differentíal values (X)

Ihe

by:

¡xy is the corrected sum of cross producÈs for cumuLative

selection differential values (X) and cumulative respoDse

values (Y)

^2Xx- ís the corrected sun of squares for Èhe cumulative selection

differential values (X)

sÈandard error of the realÍzed herítabilíty estíDåte was deÈernined

s.E. (b) =

for the midparent values (X)

the regrèssion

cumulative selection
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b) Analysis of variance and covariance

CoDponenÈs of variance and covariance htere estímated from the

analyses of variance and eovaríance by procedures outlined in Becker

(L967). Heritability rüas estíEåted by:

n2 - 4 o"
¿
oP

twhere, h- is the heritabilíty

ô1 is tfre estiDate of the síïe component of variance and is
s;

equívalent to one quarÈer of the additive genetíc vari-anee.

ôi is ttre totâl phenoÈypÍc variancep

The standard error of the herítabílity estinåte is given by the follow-

ing fornula (Becker, l-967):

.r----;
s.E. (h2) - 4 þar (ô;)

J
oP

where, ôf i." tt. phenotypic variance'p

2 f u.s. 'it" M.s. dam Ivar (o.) = j I d.f . sir" +i * d.f. d"r + 2 IngL J

k3 is Ëhe coefficient for the sire component of variance

I'f.S. sire is the mean square for the síre line in the analysis

of variance.

M.S. darn ís the mean square for the dan line in Èhe analysis

of varíance.
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d.f. sire are the degrees of freedom for the sire line in the

analysis of variance.

d.f . darn are the degrees of freedon for the dan line in the

anålysis of varÍance.

the genetic correlation r^ras ca1cu1ãted by a product-moment correlation,

using Èhe sire component of covåriance and the sire conponent of variance

for both traiÈs, in the follorr¡ing generalized forn:

covT^ = )<y
tJ-

r:T-z
l/o* o"

where, r^ is the genetic correlatíon
(t

cov __ is the estimate of sire coEponent

week body weight (X) and six-week tail

ô-2, is tfre estímâte of sire component ofx

of covariance for six-

length (Y)

vâriance for six-week

body weight

ôl is tfre estimate of sire component of vâriance for six-week
v

Èa11 length

The standard error of the genetic correlation rsas deÈernined by Èhe

following formula (Mode and Robinson, 1959):

s. E, (rc) =
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where, var (ra)
r
lvar (cov )ts+
l2
f covLs

2
=tG

r.r (ô3 
a*, 

) + r"r (6"2 (y) ) -
+ <a!r*r>2 tr G2, ,)z

s (y,

"ou 
(ô2 . . cov ) "". ÍË¡:¡ 

.."")s\xr, s - _
^2 ^2Õ-.covO-.cov

s (x) s x(y) s

.^2 ^2 .'ì* (os(Ð,o 
"(r)l

'u3<*r 
u3r"> l

where, r" is the estimâte of Èhe genetíc correlation coefficient

cov is the estimâte of the sire conponent of covariance
S

e],--., i" the estimate of the sire compoDent of variance for
s (x)

six-week body weight

o-, . the estíD.âte of sire component variance for six-week Èail
s (y)

length

The phenoÈypie correlation ra'as calculated using the following formula

nodifÍed fron Becker (1967):

cov * cov * cov.
I{tSd

where, r_ is the estiDâte of the phenotypic correlation'p

cov_- is the esÈiEate of the covariance between síx-week bodyII

weight and six-week taíl length for fuLl sibs
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cov is the estinåte of
s

s íx-week body weight and

lhe sire conponent of covariance for

s ix-week taíI length

c) The Arithroetic and GeometrÍc Ìfethods

fhese nethods were modified from Becker (1967) ín Ëhat nídparent

and litter mean values were used insÈead of sire and offspring values.

(í) The Arithuettc t'feÈhod:

covd is Èhe estÍmãÈe of dan conponent of covariance for six-

week body weight and six-week tail length

ô-2 r--., i" the estj-mate of the phenotypic variance for six-ureekp (x)

body weight

ó] r-.., i" Èhe estimâte of the phenotypic variance for six-veekp (y,

Èai1 lengrh

cov cov
r^= *L'z * *z'L

Z lãon --- ."" 
-v *1't *z"z

wtrere, ra Ís the estir0ate of the genetlc correlatlon

cov---*Ir2 is the estímate of cowariance of midparent six-week

rreÍght and litter nean six-!¡eek taíl length

cov _ is the estimâte of covariance of nidparent six-r^reek tail*z'L

length and litter mean six-r¡eek body weight
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cov _ is the estimate of covarlance of nidparent six-rüeek*r'I
body r^'eight and litter mean six-week body weight

cov _ is the estinate of covariance of mÍdparent six-rüeek tail*zt2

Iength and litter mean six-week tail length

The sÈandard error of the gênetic correlation by the arithnetíc EeËhod

raTas determínèd by (Becker, 1967):

t-s.E. (r^) = '-'õ /s.u. 0.,3t s.E. (h:)
lT \t --------.r--.2-v- v ---47

where, rG is the estiuaËe of genetíc correlation

,
S.E. (hi) is the standârd error of the heritabil-ity estinate fot

six-week body weíght

,hi is the heritability of six-¡¡eek body weight fron nidparent

regression

t
S.E, (h;) ís the sÈandard error of Èhe heritabílity estÍnate

for s íx-r¡eek tail length

thi ís the heritâbílity of six-week tail length from mídparent

regression

(ii) GeoEetric Method

tc=

all terms as previously defined.
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d) Realized Genetic Correlatíon

It lras assrned thaÈ Ëhe üro selecÈed groups experienced the same

level of selection intensity, hence Ëhe following for¡nula r¡as used

(FaLconer, 1960):

2CRCRrn= x Y"RR xy

where, r" is the estimaËe tealized geneÈíc correlation

CR__ is the correlaÈed response in six-r¡eek body weight inx

group C

CR__ is the correlâted response Ín six-week tail length in
v

group A

R__ is the direct response ín six-week body weight in group Ax

R Ís the dírect response in six-week tail length in group C
v

Estímations were nade in consecuËive eíght generåÈion groups, i.e.

generations 9-16, generatÍons 10-17, and so on to generations 33-40.

This was done to rnore precisely determine the effect of selection on

genetic correlaËion.
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RISULTS AND DISCUSSION

Response to Selection

â) Six-week body weight

Midparent and offspring phenotypic means and standard errors

are contâined in TabLe 2, deviations frorn the control group (for the

offspring values onLy) are in Table 4. The regression analyses for

offspring mean on generation number and for the deviations from the

control on generâtiolt number are presented ín Tables 3 and 5, respec-

tívely. The graphs of offspring means and deviatíons from the control

mean are presented in Figures L and 2, respecËively.

The results indicate that group A, dírectly sel.ected for six-week

body weight, showed the greatest upwards responsei group C, indirectJ-y

selected for six-week body weíght, dísplayed a lower but sígnificant

upward response! group E, the controJ-, showed a significant decline

in performance. The raÈes of gain ín six-week body weight, ináicated

by the slope of the regression line for generatíon mean response on

generatíon number, for the three groups suggest that the response in

group A is tÎ^'ice thaÈ in group C (0.35 + 0.06 gn/generation íu group

A and 0.18 * 0.05 grn/generation ín group C) whíle in group E inbreeding

depression and rando¡n drift probably accounts for the -0.14 + 0.05 gm/

generation decline. The resu!.ts in the two selected groups agree with

the results of Cheung (L971), who noted that the response in group C

was comparable to the response in group B (under 6CFl" selection for

large síx-week body weight). Though Cheung (1971) did not observe a

declíne in group E, it should be noted that he dealt r^'i th only seven



Table 2. Means and standard errors for six-treek body welghc (gn) for Âeneratlons 9-40

Ceneration MfdÞerent OffsÞring Midparent Offsprínß
9 28.23{.18 27.99+4.2L 28,42+0.22 26.64+4.26r0 ¡o.ee-{.zz ze.z@o.za ze.eo-+{.¡a zs.itaa.ürl 32.93I!.3s 26.s214.24 ¡o.szîo.¡i i,,.tsia.i6L2 :o.rzg.re za.rrg+o.zt z.t.t.t?o.ti io.ellp.ü13 :r.oolo.:z zo.ttþ.zs zo.ezTo.ss zt.lan.ié14 lt,.ztl+t.t o :¡.0ñ.:r ¡0.:zlo.o¡ ia.oi-a{.ürs ts.¿+zïo.zs zt.otlo.ts 30.2ñ:23 ä .átA.is16 32.4qo.26 28.75T{.30 zr.orlo.ie is.it+i.iíLi ::.nS.to ze.tft.¿¡ zt.ss:+o.¿*¿* zs.a:,ló.áe18 ::.aolo.:+ zs.zsÌ{.zs zs.tsl+o,¿*t iã.er¡.3i19 ll.st:g,+l ze.rrT{.¡s :o.s:T{.+t z¡.oz+.ã!20 ¡¡.og-r¡.ts zs.o{+t.¿,0 zs,r¡ft.¡6 irr.õi+i.3i2L 32.2r+o.23 z+.s¡-ro.:t ze.zs-ro.¡o zg.ao*t.zâ22 :s.o:þ.+: n.azlo.¿,9 :r.ss-ro.¡s is.Balo.3i23 s¿,.r+tio.ss ¡o.sslo.sz ¡z.or-ro.so zt.ózn.ü24 ts.ozlo.ri ¡s.+sTo.¿s ¡r.ozT¡.¿o to:;;T{:;á25 qt.n-+n.ze t4.og:+l.¿¡ y,,og:+a.+i ã0.¡sa.ãã26 ¡+.ozTo.r¿ zs.asþ,ro :¡.ozT¡.¡õ ,i.étÏi):li2i zs,søÏt.za n.taio"+o 3r.6z1r.4s i1.lço.zs28 :s.eelo.r.e 35.93T{.33 ¡r.::To.¿+ ¡¡.si-¡¡.ãi2e 41.54¡.38 :2,¡+T¡.ss :o.zelo.:e za.ä+r.ág30 :z.reTo.¡o ¡o.oFo.¿.i ¡¡.¿0ft.¡i zo.sõ+Ã.,,i31 35.4sT{.34 34.2eT{.3s :o.ezþ.:z ãõ.+of¡.si32 39.ri:+n,24 ts.ssþ.++ ¡¿r.o:-lo.or iz.jeA.ii33 ¿,q¡zTo.zt st Ji:+o.¿,2 tt.zrþ.+i tl:i 1Ã:i;34 ¡s.24Ì{.ze 2s.6ñ.45 ::.0À$.e,, il.zã.Li3s :r,.ssfo.:+ t+.øño.+z ze,goFo.qa ãs.ìãìã.¡i3ó zg.t ¿:t<¡.zt ls.gt-+I.tg ¡z.osT¡.¡¿ ¡¡.¿CA.¡ã3i ¿¡.os-ro.¡o 3s.4ño.42 :s.zrþ.+r tz.tíri.áZ38 t ¿,.t gl+n.Zz :S.SZîo.+A ¡S.¿,sî{.:O zs.so.i,iõ39 +t.z¿,:ao.lt ¡s.s6ft.¿.: :t.oelo.sz ¡o.e¿a.¿i40 4r.4rþ,2s r+z.gzïo.¿t tt.ssît.¿,2 iã.is¡.ji-tÞ 0.35+0.06 0.181{. 05
I-Regression of offspring meån on generation nuûber.

MldÞarent OffsbrtnÞ
23.55+0.65 24.29+4.23
25.11+4.2A 24.84+A.24
25.00+{.38 2L.9L+1.26

24.I7+4.24

22.6t+1.26
zrr,ß-ao.zz

::: rr.oi,..r,
20.4310.88 tø.ttl+o.zo
L7.4614.36 21.031{.17
20.73-t4.37 20.36+0.26
2L27+4.36 18.5I+0.36
20.2344.36 23.25+4.16
23.05€.29 20.78+1.23
21.00r{.46 15.65+0.40
17.81+0.46 18.211{.41
19.02r{.41 24.6L+1.24
24.64+4.44 18.991{.34n.aoîo.++ rz.o@.:e
18.78+0.32 19.81+0.26
20.34r{.25 23.53]{.28
23.39+0.32 18.941{.32
20.29+4.32 t7.22+4.35
17.921{.35 t9.29+A.24
L9.7214.36 2t,8614.26
22.i9-1<,29 ts. zoT{. zs
2t.30+o.42 17.05]{.37
18.61r4.32 11.681{J.23
18.64!J.32 23,02+Ð.32

-0.141{.05
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generations of selection, hardly enough time for inbreeding depression

and/or random drift to become evident.

Ì{ith respect to Èhe midparent val-ues, they appear to be para1le1

to the offspring values in groups A and E, suggesting that the selection

applied in group A and lack of it iu group E remained constant through-

out Èhe 40 generations of selection. Tn group C the rnidparent and

offspríng values appear to be converging, probably due to the decrease

in selectÍon intensity from generaÈíons 36 through 40 (Appendix lable

II).

The regression analysis performed on offspring uean and generaÈíon

number showed that only the linear components were signifÍcânt (c¿: 0.01)

but the coeffícients of determination (n2) were relatively l or^', thus

reducing the predictíve value of these regressions.

Deviations from the control group r,¡ere used to eliuinâte the

effects of c onmon envíronoent and inbreeding (assuming that the rate

of inbreedíng was the s a¡ne in all groups). The adjusted rates of change,

fron the regression of deviations frorn the control on generation number,

were 0.48 * 0.04 grn/generation and 0.31 * 0.03 grn/generation for groups

A and C, respectively. InsÈead of direct selection for six-week body

weight being thTice as effecÈive âs índirect selection, as indicated

previously by Èhe offspring values, iÈ is actually only 1.55 times more

effective. These results !¡ere quite similar to those of Cheung and

Parker (1974), who dealt with the first 14 generations of selection in

this experiment. They found that direct selection was 1.5L times more

effective than indirect selection for síx-week body weíght. This could

su8gesÈ Èhat selection has litÈle effect on the effectiveness of dírecÈ
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Tabl.e 3. ParÊitionÍng of the sums of squares due Ëo regression into
linear and quadraËic cornponents - six-week body weight

Group A

2Source d.f. M.S. F R-

Linear 1 335.05 42.14 *r,i 56.82

Quadratic L 23.96 3.01 N.S.

Deviations 29 7.95

Group G

?Source d.f. M.S. F R-

Linear L 92.35 L6.7 0 ** 34.99

Quadratic 1 11.14 2.Ol N.S.

DeviatÍons 29 5.53

Group E
tSource d.f. M.S. F R-

Linear I 45.35 8.00 rtlk 21.8L

fuadratic L 20.67 3.65 N.S.

Ðeviatíons 25 5.67

N. S. - Not significant

* - Significant at : 0.05

** - SignificanÈ at : 0.01



Table 4. Deviations from the controL group for six-week body
weight (gm) for groups A and C

Cycl e

9
10
11
L2
13
L4
15
t6
l7
18
19
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

bL

Group A

3.7 0
4.42
s.01
4.32

10.3 9

3.48

9.10
8.93
8. 49

t0.26
t2.04
L2.20
13 .91-
L4.23
l-4.15
tr.32

r2.94
t4.48
16.46
14.20
L1.38
t5.31
18. 11
L9.70
18.47
18. 28
19.90

0.481{.04

Group C

2.35
4.33
2.77
2.44

5.46

',ot

6.01
8.2L
8.57
9. 48
8 .51
7.20
9 .57

1o.27
o 10

8 .90
9.43
o qa

10. s9
8.85
9.78
7.04

to.47
11. 60
1' OO

12.85
L2.96
13:13

0.31+0. 03

lTh. ..gr"""Íon of deviaÈions from the control group on
generation number.
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Table 5. PartítÍoning of the
for deviations from

Source

Linear

Quadrat ic

Devi at ions

d.f.

1

1

25

sums of squares due to regressÍon into linear and quadratic components
the control group - six-vreek bodv weíeht

M. S.

557 .69

0.04

3.34

Group A

T

L66.97

0. 01 N.S"

,
R-

86,96

M. S.

230.30

2.66

1,7 6

Grouo C

F

130.85

1 .51 N. S.

R2

83.14
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selection to indirect selection for six-week body weight.

The results of the regression analysis performed on deviaÈions

from the control and generation number indicated thât onl-y the línear

component r{as significant (o= 0.01) for both selecÈed groups. The

coefficients of determination were very large (greater than 807")r

indicatíng the predictive value of these regressions.

These results suggest that the selection limit for large six-week

body weíght has not been reached af¡er 40 generations of selection in

either group A or C. These results are contrary to Èhe conclusions

of Roberts (196ó), who suggested that selectíon linits for upward sei,ec-

tion for six-week body weight would be reached by 30 generations of

selection and mice aÈ Èhe seLecÈion limit would weigh apþroxiurately

30 grams (the average six-week body weight in generation 40 was 42.92

grans ) .

b) SÍx-week taí 1 length

Midparent and offspring phenotypÍc means and standard errors

are contained in Table 6 and devíations fron the control group (for the

offspring values only) are in Table 8. The regressíon analyses for

offspring mean or¡ generation number and for Èhe deviaÈions from the

control- on generation number are presented in Tables 7 anð 9,

respectively. The graphs of offspring means and deviations from Ëhe

control are presented in Figures 3 and 4¡ respectively.

The offspring results indicated that group C, directly selected

for six-week tail length, showed the greatest upwards response;

group A, índirectly selected for sÍx-week Èai1 length, displayed a

marginal, but non-significanÈ, upwards responsei group E, the control,



OffsÞrínÂ

8. 63+0.03
8.35+0.04
s.31I{. 03
8.64{{.03

8.7 4Ð.03
8.7@.04

MfdÞârent

9.02r{.04
8.91T{. 06
s.3 @. oe

8.53]{.05
7. S4T{. 04
8.3 4{{,01
s.4s&.06
7 .57+4.L2
8.9 2î{.02
s.42fu.0 6
7.02fr.11
8.16ft.13
9. rgft.08
s.o@.11
7 .66]{.14
s.3 6TO.03
s.41î{.06
s. rsl{.11
7 .7 0r{. 12
8.33î{. O4
7 . S5-Ð. 04
7.9Ñ.07
7.49-r{.11
7.89-Ð. 07
8.23r{.09

offsÞríns
9.901{.05
9.97ft.06
9.871{.05

10.23ft. 04
11. O3-r4. 05
11.50Ì{. 04
11.0014.04
t0.7 8r{.04
11.1Ñ.os
11 . 241{.08
11.08ib. 07
10.9sft. os
rr,%:+4.22
11. s2ft.08
11 . 141{. 06
12. r 4ft. 06
12. 09-Ð. 05
11. s ift. r7
L2.34:+4.09
ß.26T0.t2
t2.42+4,07
12.2544.O9
t2.4{14.25
L2 ,71î4.t7
t2.7 6+4.L6
t2.0210.20
13.35-l{.05
i 2. s 5T{.15
13 .44ft.14
12,92+4.22
ß.26:14.21
13.9 6-Ð.10

:::

e. t i1o. or
7.91{{.05
s.zgfr.oo
e. s¿T{. os
7.98ft. 07
8.93T{.os
8.45Ð. 08
1 .64+4.O1
a. ¿sT{. os
s. z 6ft. os
e.:sfr. rr
s .16I{. 06
8.37r{.05
8.45+0.06
8.54+0.05
8.04ft.07
e.:z$. os
7.97r{).04
e. r rTo. oo
t. sz-Ð. os
8.06+0.05

MidparenÈ

9.92r{.03
t0.49-Ð.0s
t0.64.Ð.0s
t0.59t{.04
11.32r{.40
t 1.81-r{.07
It.1214.06

of fspring
8.911{.03
8. ? 1+0.03
e. o:T{. o:
e. ¡ iî{. o¡g.ztl¡.to
9 .2110.03
a. s dfo. oo
8.8014.05
a. zaT¡. oo
g. a¡-.rc. os
e.ezÞ.oi
8.17+0.05
e.¿s-1{.oo
e. s rT{. os
8.05+0.07
s. rrfr.oz
e. z eþ. oo
8.4Gr0.04
s. zs-i{. o o

s. safu. o¡
a. s zT{. oo
s.6sT{. 09
g.zølo.ot'
s.ozT{.or
g.n-+n.ol
8.5s.r{. 10
s. ¡4T0. og
8.82+0.08
9. r 6l{. 04
a. ssÌ{. os
9.24+4.06
s. ssï{. z z

11 . 61r{.04
t 1.37Ð.07
11.92{{.03
12.13]{.03

-0.02r{.01

12.12+0.05
ir.62fu.03
12.2214.04

MldpârenÈ

9.10Ð.01
ç. zñ. os
e. s¡î{. os
g.sol{.os
s. s oT{. os
s.s6fu.o¿
9.93l{.05
9.5 0]{.04
s. r 9T{. or,
9.28]{.04
9.34+4.01
9.49ft. 06
e. edfu. o¿
s. osî{. oo
8.77{{.08
e.: dio. oz
9.67r4.05
s. rzT{.os
8.9Ñ.03
9.4sT{. 07
9.95T{.06
s,zl-to.ot
9.21-t4.06
g 

" 
osl{.os

9.43-Ð. 03
s. z rI{.os
s .2210.06
4.i 610.o4
9.06ft.05
s.¡ei{. o¿r

s. or-l{. os
9.69r{.04

12 .15r{.06
11.85+0.04
12.97+0.04
t 2.81+0.03
12.97+0.03
13.21+4.04
14.07r{.04

Ceneratlon

9
10
I1
t2
13
t4
15
lô
L1
18
19
20
2!
22

25
26
27
28
29
30
JL
32
33
34

38
39
40
-1
b

13.41+0.04
13.24+4.O2
13.78+0.03
13.62]{.03
13.89r{.04

0.011{.01 0.11t{.01

13. 29r{.0s
13 .83r{.03
13, 65.r{.05
14. 10]{.06
13,83]{).04
r+.2:fr. o¿

lRegra""ion of offspring nean on generatlon number.
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shor,Ted a signiflcånt decline in criteria. I'he rates of gain r¿ere 0.11 *

0.01 cn/generation in group C, 0.01 + 0.01 cm/generation in group A.

The -0.02 + 0.01 cn/generation declíne in group E was probably due to

inbreeding depression and randoro drift. Ihe resulÈs suggest that only

group C showed an effective response to selectíon for six-week tail

length, whíj-e group A seemed unaltered by selection for six-week body

weíght. These results r,¡ere similar to those atÈained by Cheung (1971)

who noÈed a response in group C, little or no response in group A, and

no change in group E.

ïlle midparent results indicated that ín groups A and E Èhey are

paralleL to the offspring results, this suggesËs Èhat the selection

appJ-ied fn group A and the lack of it in group E renaíned constanË

over the 40 generations of aelecËÍon, In group C the nÍdparent ând

offspring values appear to be converging. This result is probably due

to the decrease Ín selection intensiÈy from generaÈíons 36 to 40

(Appendix Table II).

The regression analysis perforned on offspring mean and generaÈÍon

nuober demonstrated that only groups C and E showed significant 1ínear

assocíatlons bet!rcen generatíon means and generation number. Ilonrever,

only group C had a sufficíentl-y large coeffícient of deternination for

the regïession to håve a predictive value. These results would suggest

that the correlated response for tåil- length ín group A had ceased and

only the direct Tesponse to selection for tail length persisted.

The devíatíons from the conÈrol group showed that the adjusted

raÈes of change were 0.13 + 0.01 cm/generation for group C and 0.04 +



Table 7. ParËitioning of the sums of squares due to regression into
linear and quadratic components - six-v¡eek tail. Length

Group A

tSource d.f. M.S. F R-

Linear 1 0.41 2.93 N.S.

QuadraÈic I O.42 3.00 N.S.

Deviâtions 29 0.14

Group C

Source d.f. M.S. F R2

Linear L 32.77 192.76 ** 86.76

Quadratic 1 0.09 0.53 N.S.

Deviations 29 O.L1

Group E

tSource d.f. MiS. F R'

Linear 1 1.15 6.05 * L8.67

Deviations 26 0.19



Table 8. Deviations from the control group for six-week taíl
_ l-ength (cm) for groups A and Ç

Cycle

9
10
11
L2
13
t4
15
16
17
18
19
20
2T
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

.1
D

Group A

0.28
0.36
0.32

-0.07

0.98
o._20

0.3 9
0.33
0. 11
0.06
0.48
o.25
0.3 4
1.38
1. 09
0.39
o.82
L.O2
0.90
o.66
1.09
0.85
1.01
0.97
1".26
L.46
1.35
L.36

0.041{. 01

Group C

L.27
L.62
1.s6
1.59

2.7 6
2.24

2.55
3. 11
3.59
3.07
3.57
3 .22
3.67
4.49
4. t8
4.07
4.42
4.59
4.10
4.3 0
4.58
4.32
5. 01
5 .00
5.54
5.43
5 .37
5.73

0.13r{.01

lR.g."""ion of deviations fxom the control on
generaÈion number.
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Table 9. PartÍÈionÍng of the sums of squares due to regression

Source

Linear

Quadiatic

Deviâtions

d.f.

L

1

25

M. S.

3.22

0.34

0. 09

Group A

-+-
35.78

1 11 N. S.

into lÍnear and quadratic components

t
R-

56.59 42,84

0. 13

0.09

Group C

F

47 6.00

L.44 N.S.

,)

R-

94,7 4
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0.01 cn/generation for group A. These results suggest that direct sel_ec-

tion was 3.25 tines more effective than indirect selectíon for six-week

tail length. Cheung and Parker (1974) found that direct selection r,ras

7,74 ximes more effective Èhan indirect for six-week Ëaíl length. This

could suggest Ëhat long-terE sel-ection reduces the effectÍveness of direct

selection to indirect selection for síx-r¡eek taít length, but since they

are ratios ¡siÈh snal1 nunbers any change ín Èhe nurbers resulËs in large

changes in the ratio, theit relÍabilíty is questionable.

The resul-ts of Èhe regressíon anå.lysis perforned on deviations froE

the conÈrol and generatíon number indicated thaÈ signÍficant linear

associâtíons, with large coeffÍcients of determination, existed for both

groups A and C. These results índícate Èhe existênce of definite direct

and correlâted responses to selection for six-week tâíl length in groups

C and A, respectively. These resulÈs are conÈtary to those of Cheung

(1971) who noÈed that the correlaÈed response in tail 1eûgth ín grpup A

ceased after the initial seven generations, whj-1e there was a direct

response to seleetíon for six-r¿eek taíl length in group C.

The above conclusions ¡¿ould indicate thaÈ a selection li.nit for

long six-week tail length has not been reached in eiÈher group, C or A,

even though group A, indirectly selected for six-week tail length, has

a 1arge, but not sÍgnificant, quâdratic componenÈ. The results obÈained

ín group A are contrary Èo those of Falconer (1953), who noted that the

colrelated response in tâi1 length to selection for body rüeight in mice

became irregular after five generations.
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0f the two methods of sel-ecËlon, direcÈ selecÈíon for six-r47eek tai-l

lengih and indirect selectÍon for síx-week body weight was superíor

Ëo direct aelection for six-week body neighË and indirecÈ selection for

six-week raÍl length. This observaÈion is consÍstent with theory, since

six-week tail length is a more highly heriËable tÌâít than s ix-r{'eek

body î'eight and, accoÌdÍng to FalcÕner (1960), the genetic correlatíon

between the trüo traits is quite large (r" = 0.59).

In coDparison Èo the results for Èhe first 14 generatíons (Cheung

and Parker, 1974) the relative effíciencies of dirèct selectÍon to

indírect selection remaíned unchanged for six-week body weight and

decreased for six-week Èaí1 length. these resulÈs suggest that for a

hígh1y heritable trâít (six-veek tail length) the relative efficiency

of direct selecËion to indirect selectíoa decreased Ì,7ith long-term

selection. This decrease could be due to a greater reduction ín Èhe

heriÈabíliËy of six-rreek taíl- length relaÈive to the heritâbilíty of

six-r¿eek body weight during long-tern selectíon.

c) Correlated response in six-r¿eek l-itter size

Generation neans and standard errors for six-week 1ÍtËer size

and fertilíty, expressed as the perceatage of successful matings per

generation, are presented in Table 10. Deviations from the control for

six-week lÍËter size are in Table 12. The regression analysís for

generatíon mean on generâtion number is contained ín Tabi-e 11. Graphs

of generation means and deviations ftoû Èhe control ate presented ín

Figures 5 aad 6, respectively.

Mean lítÈer size Ín all groups showed sígnificant declínes from

generations 9 through 40. The regression analysis tndicâted that Èhe
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Table 10. Means and standard errors for some reproductive traits

Grou Group E

Gener - .t

ation ¡.erÈi1ity-
9

10
11
t2
13
L4
15
t6
L7
18
19
20
2T
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
J+
35
36
37
38
39
40
,3o

Litter
Fertility síze Fertil ity

Lítter
size2

Litter
síze

0.767 8.87r{.64
0.733 9.3fr.70
0.7 00 9.19-1{.s0
o.767 9.87T{.41
0.767 9.22iO.44
0.767 6.57--r{.46
o.733 8.68I{.51
0.900 8.2{+{.44
0.767 7.96:+A.59
o.867 5.46:+n.62
0.733 7.73:1Ð.54
0.933 8.11T{.62
0.955 8.81î{.46
0.s67 7.76T0.78
0.433 7.08I{.70
0.833 8.25h.42
0.700 7.9Ñ.60
0.733 7.95:+1.4s
0.833 6.68:+0.34
0.733 9.09T{.64
0.700 8.14fr.61
0.733 s.18fu.41
0.ó33 8.sSfo.3S
0.767 6.87T{.43
0.800 8.4f-t{.4t
0.733 7.sÑ.31
0.733 7.23Ð.33
0.667 6.401b.4ó
0.733 7.48:+{.46
0.733 6.S2fr.54
0.733 7.sù.45
0.800 6. 13fr.60

0.933 10.11Ð.48
o.767 9.96-l{.60
0.833 9.921{.45
0.866 9.42To,'39
0.767 9.30fr.35
0.667 8.35fr.7 6
0.833 8.2{+4.57
0.933 S.93T{.49
0.933 8.s4fr.4s
0.8 67 8.42Ïo.s4
0.867 9.231{.55
0.833 8.0Ñ.4S
0.955 8.Sfr.3S
0.767 S.43fr.70
0.600 7:72To.69
0.967 9.66T0.47
0.767 8.70-l{.54
0.900 7.ssT{.4s
0.900 8.4Lh.47
0.733 7.59h.61
0.7 67 8.2Ã0.56
0.667 7.S5-l{.63
0.733 7.osJb.s8
0.600 7.56T0.72
0.833 7.7210.48
0.700 6.s6fr.5s
0.667 6.S0h.59
0.7 00 5.15:+{.46
0.600 6.04Jb.5s
0.5s0 5.73fr.s0
0.57s 5.70ìb.50
0.6s0 6.27h.57

0.933 8.39r{.42
0.767 10.17Ð.33
0.667 9.15-Ð.51
t:loo 7.86--r{.40

0.733 7.23+{.33
.::r' 7.7e-fl.14

0.800 8.21+0.53
0.833 7.86-14.46
1.000 8.34:{.33
0.933 S.3S--t{.40
0.700 7.76h38
0.933 8.34fr.30
1.000 8.13+0.35
0.8 67 6,38-+{.42
0.867 5.461{.31
0.800 7.5s1o.29
0.867 8.421434
0.733 7.09h.26
0.7 0o 63814.26
0.933 6.54fr.33
0.800 7.58I{.37
0.8 00 6.s3--t{.43
0.767 6.26:+1.3L
0.833 6.0Ñ.41
0.900 7.4{+Ð.39
0.800 6.251{.50
0.933 6.7Ih.24
0.867 6.77fr.31
0.000+ -0.07r{.02
0.002-

-0.002+ -0.06+0.01 -0.008+ -0.12+{.01
0.003- 0.002-

lThe p.rc"ntage of successful matings per generaËion i.e. proportion of
femaLes mated which produced a litter.

2l,iaa.t size at six weeks of age.

3R"gr.""ion *S.8. of eiÈher fertiliËy or litter size on generation
number.
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Table Ll-. Partitioning of the sums of squares due to regression into
linear and quadratíc components - síx-week litter size

Group A

)Source d.f. M.S. F R-

Linear 1 10.85 20.09 ** 1.6.05

Devíatíons 30 0.54

Group C

2Source d.f. M.S. T R-

Linear L 39.45 ll2.7l ** 77.80

Quadiatíc 1 1.11 3.17 N.S.

Deviations 29 0.35

Group E

tSource d.f. M.S. F R-

Linear 1 14.37 23.L8 ** 47.93

QuadraÈic 1 0.11 0.18 N.S.

DeviaLions 25 0.62



Table 1.2. Deviåtions from the control group for síx-week
litter síze fot gro"pr A ."d C

Cycl e

9
10
11
L2
13
t4
15
T6
L7
18
I9
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

33
J4
35
36
37
38
39
40

Group A

0.48
-0.81
0.04
2.OL

-0.66
0.89

-0.48
o.25
0.47

-0.62
-0.68
-0.11-
-o.23
1.57
1.22
1.51

-0.28
1 .09
2.20
0.33
0.84
0.67
0.97
0.40
0.04
0.57
0.79

-o .64

Group C

t.7 2

-0.2t
0.77
t:'q
T.L2
o 

,ot

L.02
0. 14
0.s2
0.05

-0.04
I.27
0.57
t.47
2.95
0.01

-0. 16
o.7 6

0.67
L.O2
0.14
0. 03
0.54

-o.25
-1. 40
-0.52
-1 .01
-0.50
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linear component r^¡as significant in a1l groups, but only group C

possessed a suffíciently large coefficÍenË of determination for pre_

dictive purposes. These results are consístent with those of Cheung

(197L), r^?ho noted an increase in Litter size in groups A and C, since

an increased six-week body weíght results in an increase ín litter síze.

Thís Ërend contínues until an intermedÍate optimum, for body hreight,

is ¡eached. Beyond this optimum, litter size decreases wÍÈh an increase

in body weight. Also inbreeding probably began to have a marked effecË

on litter size ín later generations, since the rate of inbreeding in

alL groups r.'as approximaLely L.25% (Appendíx TabLe lV).

The decLine in litter size in the control group provided an

indication of inbreedíng depression. The deviations from the control

for sÍx-r¡eek litter sízer suggest thaÈ inbreeding is constant in all
grouPs.

I{ith respect to ferËility, group C shor¡ed a definite decline in

successful matings while groups A and E showed no apparent change in
successful maÈings. These resulËs differ from those obtained for six_

week iitter size, but this could be due to the criËerion used to

measure fertí1iÈy.

HeriËabiLity Estimates

Herítability estimates were caLculated by two rnethods, from the

sire component of varÍance and by rnidparent -L iLt er mean regression.

The results from Èhese Èwo methods are in Tables 13 and 14, respec-

tively. Realized heri¿abilitíes were calculated from the regression

of cumulative response on cumulative seLecËion differential for six_

week body weight (group A) and six-week rail length (group C). Table
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lÍneär component was signíficant in all groups, but only group C possessed

a suffíciently large coeffíclent of deternínation for predictive pur_

poses. These results are inconsistent r{'íth Èhose of Cheung (197I), who

observed an increased litter size in the two selected groups. The declines

in litter size wele probably the result of inbreeding which causes de-

clínes in reproductive Èrai.ts. More specífícally, inbreeding probably

eaused narked decreases in fertility and ovulation rate hrhich r,rrould

account for the declines ín litter size. Further evidence Ís that the

raÈe of inbreeding r.'as approxímâteLy L 257" (AppendÍx Table IV), suggesting

thaÈ after 40 generations the incidence of inbreeding would be 5O%.

Ttre declíne in liÈter size in the control group provideil an in-
dication of inbreeding depression. The deviations from the control

for síx-week litËet size, suggest Èhat inbreeding is constant in all
groups .

Iüith respect to fertÍlity, group C shor¿ed a definite decline in
successful natings wtrile groups A and E showed no apparenË change in
successful Eãtings. These results dÍffer fron those obtained for síx-
week litter size, but Èhis couLd be due to the criterion used to

Eeasure fertílity.

HeritabiLity EstinaÈes

Herit.abílity estiÐ.ates r¡ere calculated by two methods, from the

sire component of variånce and by nidparent-litteï mean regressÍon.

the results fron Èhese two methods are in Tables 13 and 14, respec-

tively. Realized hetitâbilities were calculated from the regression

of cumulative response on cumulative selectÍon differential for six-
week body weight (group A) and six-week Ëail length (group C). Table
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15 contains the values for cumulaËive selection differential, cumu -

lative response, and reaLízed heritability estimates for groups A and

C. l'ígure 7 shows the p1oÈ of cumulative selectíon dÍffêrential on

generation number for groups A and C.

The esÈimates fron the sirê componenË. of variance suggest no change

due Èo selection in all groups for six -Ì^¡eek body weight and six-week

Èai1 length, except for the heritability estimates for six-week Ëail

length in group E. Holrever, due Ëo the large standard errors associ-

ated wíth these estímates their relÍability is ín doubt. The group

esÈimates, Lhough more reliable, provide litËle insighË into the effects

of selecÈion on the heritabílities of six-week body weight and six_

h'eek tâil length. In both selected groups, A and C, the heritabíLiry

estÍmates for sÍx-weék tail LengLh were greater than those for six-week

body weight. This was expecËed since six-week tail length is a more

highly heritable traít than six-v¡eek body weight (Falconer, L960).

Gomparing the pooled heritabíLity estimates for six-week body weight

and six-week tail length for groups A and G it is evident that the

vaLues for group A are almost double those ín group C. This would

suggest, assuming the heritabiLities for síx -week body weíght and

six-week tail length were similar'in magnitude when this experiment

began, that selection for a more híghl.y heritabl.e Èrâit (six-week taiL

Iength in group G) led to a greater reduction ín the addítive variances

of the dírectly selected traít (six-rn'eek Laí1. length) and correLated

trait. (six-r^¡eek body weight) Èhan did selection for a Less hÍghly

heritable trait (six-week body weight). I{íth respecL to the pooled

estimates in group E, Èhe control, little can be discussed since there

was no pooled estimate for six-week body weight. However, the pooled
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Table 13. Heritabílity estimâtes for six-week body r^reight and síx-
week tail l-ength from the sire comÞonent of variance

Group

A

Pooled

c

Pooled

E

B lock

1

2

3

4

n

L604

15 93

L37 4

L269

5840

1842

188 9

L425

1175

6331

1"293

13 63

t394

1336

5386

1

2

3

4

Pooled

1u.1rr." undefined.

t
h-(body weieht )

0. 15+O.23

0.52+î.26

0.39+{.29

0.641{.31

0 . 45{}. 14

o.L5+{.22

o.23+4.23

0.091{.31

0.55{{). 28

o.22+1.L3

0.03r{.23
1

***

0.091{.24

,)

h-(tail length)

o.47+O.27

0.52+i.27

0.67r{.33

0.45+4.24

0.50r{.14

0.23+4.20

0.32+0.28

0.251{.30

0.24+A.29

0. 2 7r{. 13

0.93r{.33

0.55+0.33

0.09r{).29

0.36r{.15

1

2

3

4
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estimate for six-lveek tail length is lo'rer than expecÈed (0.60 -

Falconer, 1960), but this could be due to inbreeding causing fixation

of genes, reducing the addiËive variance of the trait (six-week tail

length).

Midparent regression results provided more relíable estimates

(i.e. srnaller sÈândard errors) and indicated definite decl.iníng trends

in Èhe herit.abílíties of six-rrreek body weíght and six-week taíl length

for all groups over the course of the experíment. In the two ".1..a.¿
groups, A and C, the declines v¡ere morê pronounced in the correlaËed

trai¿s (sÍx-week tail length in group A; six-h'eek body weíght in group

C) than in the directly selected traits (six-r^reek body weighÈ in group

A; six-week tail length in group C). The control. group results were

quite drâmatic in both six-h'eek body weight and six-week taÍl length.

These results could have been produced by sampling errors (i.e. the

large standard errors relative to the heritabiliËy estimates), inbreed-

ing depression, and random drift or combinations of these. The results

from the pooled heritabílity estimates shohr the same patËern: the

heritability estimate of Èhe correLated trait is Lower than the esti-

mate of the directly selected trait. This suggests that índírect

selection for either six-week body r^¡eight or six-week taiL length

causes a greater reduction in the heritabilities of these traits than

direct selection for them. This result contradicts seLection Èheory

vthi ch states thaL direcÈ selectÍon would lead Lo a greater reductíon in

the heritabiliÈy of the directly selected trait than Èhe heri¿abilíty

of the correlaËed traiÈ.



Table 14. HeriËability estimates for six-week body weight and síx-
week tail. length by midparent -lit t er mean regression

Group

A

Pool ed

c

Pool ed

E

BLock

1

2

3

4

n

L82

19s

175

178

730

198

2L6

182

189

785

79

L44

203

20I

627

1

2

3

4

Pooled

1u.1t.r." undefíned.

t
h-(bodv weight )

0. 25+0. 10

0.3 2r{. 15

0. 2Gto. 14

0. t 4l{. 11

0.5 91{.04

0.331{.11

0. 13r{.10

0. 1 11{. ls

0. 10t{. 11

0.39+0.05

0.4s10. 18

0.041{.10

0. 01Ð.09

0.25-J{.05

t
h- (tai1 length)

0.52r{.03

0.08r{. 11

0.10r{.09

0.06r{.14

o.32-t4.04

0. 7 6+0. 05

***1

0.51r{. 12

0.48r{. 25

0.83+0.02

0.58r{.19

0. 08J{.11

0. 10r{. 13

0.18r{.06

1

2

3

4
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?able 15. Cumulatíve selectÍon differential.s and response for six-
week body weight (gm) in group A and six-week Èail lengÈh
(cr¡) in group C

_ Group C

Curn. Resp. Gurn. S.D. Cum. Resp.
(gto) (c.) (crn)Generat ion

9
10
11
l2
L3
l4
15
t6
l7
18
19
20
2!
22
ZJ
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

I

Realízed h'

Cum. S.D.
(g¡ )

3 .00
6.8 5
9.96

13.35
16. 68
L9.40
24.22
28.66
34.L4
40.23
45.58
52.29
58.38
63.62
67 .t4
73.39
77.58
83.07
I6.48
9L.92
96.90

102.28
to7.r4
111.80
Lr7 .69
L23 .65
t28.65
L32.44
137.84
144.0L
L49 .57

r.27
-1.07
0.50
1.78
5. 01

-o.32
o.7 6
0.L7
0.26
o.L2

-2.35
1.53
2.63
2.56
7 .46
6.7 0
1 .89
4.37
7.94
4.35
2.0L
6.3 0

12. 00
5.15
0. 61
6.6L

11.98
TI.47

7 .53

L4.93

0.07r-0.01

0:õ;
-0. 03
0.33
1. 13
1.60
1.10
0.88
L.20
L.34
1.18
1.05
2.O3
L.62
I.24
2.24
2.L9
1.61
2.44
3.36

2.35
2.56
2.8r
2.86
3 .r2
4.44
? oq

4.54
4.02
4.36
5 .06

0.171{.01

o.s,
I .58
2.3t
3.01
3 .78
3.96
4. s6
5. 16
6.00
6.89
7.95
8. 63
8.91
9.57

10.31
11. 14
11 .83
13 .09
14.00
14.81
15 .84
16.83
18.18
19.08
20.22
21.50
22.02
22.82
23.53
24.45
25.4t

lEstirnated as the regression of cumulative response on cumulative
selecÈíon dif f erentía1.
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RealÍzed heritability estinates demonstrated that there r{ras more

actual additive variance present for six-week tail length than for

six-week. body weight. These results are lower than the estimates of

Gheung and Parker (L97 4) for 14 generations of selection and provÍde

some further evidence thât the heritabilities of the Èhro traits are

declining as å consequence of long-term selection.

Comparison of the heriÈability estinates from the sÍre cooponent of

variance and mídparent regressíon with those of Cheung (1971) and

Cheung and Parker (1974) provided l-itÈle tn8ight iato the effects of

selectíon on heritability. these r¡orkers teported that their estimates

were errâtic and difficult to interpret.

Phenotypie Co¡relations

Phenotypic correlatíons appeared Ëo remain quite consÈant in

group A, and to íncrease in groups C and E (Table 16). fhe conaÈâncy

of the correlâtions in group A could be attríbuted to an increase in

non-genetic covarÍance and variance equal to the reductfon in genetic

covarÍance and varíance (Falconer, 1960). The increase in phenotypic

correlatíons in groups C end E could have been produced by an increase

iû non-genetÍc covariance and variance greater than the declÍne in

genetic covariance and varÍance. Falconer further pointed out that

homozygotes are ¡trore variable due to environnental va.riance, and since

selecÈion leads to increased hoEozygosity, thÍs coul_d result in

increases in non-genetic covariance and variances.



Tabl.e 16. Phenotypic correl.aÈion estimates from
analyses of covaríance and varíance

Block

I

2

4

Pooled

Group A

0.64

0.75

0.70

0. 65

0.68

Group C

0.5 6

0.24

0.77

0.78

0. 40

Group E

0.s8

0.77

.o.7 2

0.74

0.77
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Genetic Correlations

Of the four meÈhods used to estimate the genetic correlation coef-

ficient only the realized geneÈic correlation estimates provided ân

insight ínËo the effect of selection on genetic correlation. The

estímates from Èhe sire components of covariance and variance yíelded

results having very large standard errors or failed to provide any

estiDat.es due to negative sire components of variance (Tabte 17). The

ariÊfmetic method also had large standard errors and failed to pïovide

estimates (Table 18) \ühí Le the geometric method failed to provide suf-

ficienÈ numbers of estimates for ínterpretatíon.

fhe realÍzed genetic correlations (Table 20 and Figure 8), though

quite variable (ranging from -2.91 to 2.92) demonstrated that there was

no apparent change over the 32 generations of seLection. These resulÈs

are similar Êo those of Cheung and Parker (197 4) ín which they noted

Èhat there was no change over the initial fourteen generations of this

experímenÈ.

However, sínce the heritabil-iÈies of Èhe two traits are declining

and the genetic correlation coefficient is remaining constant, a

contradÍction exists. I{ith reference Èo the foll-owing fonuula¡

tG: tot*Y

rz-'r
Vo" 

o"

it is evident thaÈ for the genetic correlation coefficienÈ (ra) to

reÍoain constant ¡vhile the âdditÍve varíance of the traits is declíning
,,2,2,(ol ol)r the genetÍc covaríance (cov*r) must decrease proporÈionately

to the square root of Èhe product of the sÍre components of variance
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fo. Uott traits. If such is the case, then the genetic correlation

coefficienË is not accurately measuring the genetic covariance.

Insteâd of it índicating the decline ín the genetic covariance it is

Índicating, by a constant genetic correlation, thaË no change Ís

occurring despite the reduction of the heritabil.Íties of the two trâits.



TabLe 17. Genetic correlâtion estimates from the
sire components of covariance and
variance

Group Block rc

Pooled

c

1604

15 93

L37 4

L269

5840

1842

1889

L425

LT1 5

6331

L293

13 63

L394

133 6

5386

1

2

3

4

PooLed

1u.1rr"" undefined.

0.59r{.47

0. I7r{. 03

***1

I . 00r{. 19

0. I8r{. 11

0.34+L.26

0.93-l{.52

0.89+0. L2

0.91r{. 12

o.90+1.47

i.

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

Pooled

E



Table 18. Genetic correlation estimates by the aritbmetic
method

Block

1

2

3

4

Grouo A

...1

0.01Ð.s6

Grouo C

0.401{.09

0.50r{.30

0.22r{.51-

Group E

0.37+1.13

TabLe 19. Genetic correLation estimates by the geometric
method

Block

1

2

3

4

Group A

0.41

0.91

Group C

0.38

Group E

o.99

0.64

lv.Lr.ru" undefined.
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Table 20. Realízed genetic correlation esËimates in groups A and C
combined

Generation R
-x
0.7 6

-1. 10

-0.38
-4.t3
-3 .48
2.95
1.80
1,)o
6.44
I.77
6.72
6.4t
1.72

-0.55
-1. 16
5.30
3 .26

-3.76
-1.33
7.63
9.46
r.23

-4.03
9.78

R
_v_
0.88
1.13
t.37
0.85

-0.08
0.43
0.52
0.3 6
1.04
0.85
0.43
1.39
1.33
0.90
1.11
0.32
u.o¿
L .25

-o.32
0.08
0.43
1.19
0.46
0.55
L"20

CR
Y

-0.l-1
0.07
o.20
0.35

-1. 10
-L.27
-0.45
-0.75
0.39

-0.07
-o.52
1.08
1.13
0.31
0. 63
0.09
0.31
0.87

-0.70
-o.24
0. 00
0.48

-0.31
o.t7
o.32

tG

o.49
0.43
0.49
1 .31
2.92
L.L4

-0.80
-1 .45
0.49

-o.2L
-0. 78
0. s4
0.72

-0. s3
o.67
0.11
o.44
0.77
I .35

-2.9L
0.00
0.51
0.52
o.37
o.45

CRx

9 -161
10-17
11 -18
L2.L9
13 -20
l4-2I
L5 -22
L6-23
t7 -24
t8 -25
t9 -26
20 -27
2L -28
22 -29
23 -30
24-37
25 -32
26-33
27 -34
28 -35
29 -36
30-37
31 -38
32-39
33 -40

-L.43
-3 .30
2.L9

-1 .59
-2.56

1 .53
'2.I7
I .81
4.58
3 .48
0.90
2.48
3 .91

-L.42
-0.43
-0.05
2.O3
2.80

-3.24

5 .04
6.L6

-0.50
-L.7 4
7.43

1-EighÈ generation blocks.
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SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Ihe effect of long-tern selection on genetic eorrelatlon and re_

sPonse Ëo selection ín t!,ro quantitaÈíve traits !¡as examined in a random

mating Douse population. Selection vâs unidirectional for large six_

week body weÍght and long six-week tâil lengËh. The t\úo selected groups,

A and C, r¡ere under 302 selection for their respective traits, six_week

body weight and six-rreek tail length, r,trile group E was the control,
experÍencíng no selectÍon.

Response to selection, boÈh dírect ând indirect, for both six-
week body weight and six-week taÍ1 l-ength showed significant linear
trends. Ttrese resulÈs suggest that the selection l_inj-ts for the tI,¡o
traÍts were not reached atxer 4O generations of selection. long_tern

selectíon had no apparenÈ effect on Èhe relâÈive efficiency of direct
selectíon to indirect selection for six-week body weight, hovever, iË

suggests a decline in the relative efficieney of dÍrect selectÍon to
indÍrect selection for s ix-¡¡eek tail length. Dírect selection for
six-r¿eek taÍl length, and indirect selection for six-week body weight,

was the mosÈ effective neans of luproving both traits.
Selectlon appeared to have no appa.rent effect on the geneÈic cor_

relation beËween six-week body weight and six-week tail length.

Ilowever, with Èhe herítabilities of the trrro tïaits declinÍng àue to

selection' the stability of the genetic correlation seeoed. unrealistic.
A possíble expLanâtion for this statility would be thât the genetíc

covarÍance declined proportional to the squâre rooÈ of the product

of Ëhe addi.tive variance of the two traits, The declines in the herit_
abilÍties of sÍx-week body rrreight and six-week tail length rÀrere gteateï
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in the correlated traits than in the directly selected traits. This

apparent contradictíon to selection theory and Ëhe apparent ínabiLity

of the genetic correlation to estimaÈe the genetÍc covaríânce points

out Èhe shortcomings of t.he genetíc correlâtion theory and current

theory regarding the effect of selecÈíon on single-t.rait and pleio-

tropíc genes.
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Table I. The intensit.ies of sel-ection per generation for group A

Mean
Fernales Selection Males SelecËion seLection

Generation seLected intensÍty selected intensity intensity
9

10
11
T2
13
T4
1s
16
17
18
19
20
2T
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3t
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

zoTts
30175
30/7s
30175
30/75
3017 5
30/7 5
30/75
30/75
30/75
30lts
4417 s
30175
3017 5
30l so
30l7 5
3017 5
30lts
30/75
30/75
3017 s
30/75
3017s
30lts
30/75
30/75
30/69
30/60
30/73
30lts
30/75

0.956 L5/7s
0.956 L517 5
o.9s6 15/75
0.956 L5/75
0.956 t5/75
o.9s6 L5l7 5
0.956 rsl75
0.956 L517 5
0.9s 6 t5/75
0.956 Ls/75
0.956 L5/75
0.657 tsl75
0.956 L5/7s
o.9s6 L5l7 5
0.634 L5/42
0.956 t5/75
0.956 L5/75
0.956 I5/7s
0.956 L5/7s
0.956 ts/75
0.956 L5l7 s
0.9s6 L5l7 5
0.956 r5/7s
0.956 t517 5
o.9s6 15175
0.956 t5/75
0.895 L517 5
0.788 L5167
0.93 6 LslTs
0.956 I5/7s
0.9s 6 t5/75

r.ie r t.ios
1.381 L.L69
1.381 L.L69
1.381 1,.169
1.381 t.L69
1.381 1.L69
1.381 I.L69
1.381 1.169
1.381 L.L69
1.381 L.I69
1.381 L.L69
1.381 1.019
1.381 1.169
1.381 L.L69
t.024 0.829
1.381 I.L69
1.381 L.r69
1.381 1".t69
1.381 1.169
1.381 t.L69
1.381 I.t69
1.381 1.169
1.381 1. 169
1.381 1.169
1.381 1.169
1.381- r.L69
1.381 1.138
1.316 L.052
1.381- 1. 1s9
1.381 1.169
I.381 I.L69
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Table It. The intensitÍes of selection per generation for Êroup C

Generation

9
10
11
l2
13
L4
15
t6
L7
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

28
29
30
3t
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Mean
seLection
in!ensity

t.t69
1.169
L.L69
1.169
1" . L69
L.L69
L.L69
1.169
1.169
1.L69
t.t69
1.019
L.L69
L.L69
1.169
1.I17
1.169
1.169
1.169
L.t69
L.L69
L.t69
1. 133
L.097
T.L69
I.127
0.847
0.978
0. 915
0.85 2

0.922

Fe¡na1es SeLect ion
selected intensiË\'

30lts 0.9s 6
30/ts 0.956
3O/7 5 0.956
30lts 0.9s6
30/75 0.9s 6
30175 0.9s6
30/ts 0.9s6
30/75 0.95 6
30/7s 0.956
30/t s 0.95 6
30/ts 0.9s6
44/7s 0.657
3O/7 5 0.956
3017 5 0.956
3017 5 0.956
30/68 0.884
30/75 0.956
3O/7 s 0.95 6
3017 s 0.9s6
3017 s 0.956
3O/7s 0.9s6
30175 0.956
30/68 0.884
30/69 0.89s
30/75 0.9s6
30167 0.873
40/az 0.482
40/75 0.738
40/65 0.613
40/0t 0.639
40166 0.626

Males SelecL ion
selected intens ity

L5l7 s 1.381
I5/7s 1.381
r5l7 5 1.381
Ls/75 1.38 r
L5/75 1.381
Ls/75 1.381
L5l7 5 r.381

.I5l7 s I.381
t5/75 1.381
L5/75 1.381
IslTs 1.381
15/75 1.381.
L517 5 1.381
t5/75 1.381
L5/75 1.381
L5/7L 1.350
15/75 1.381
ts/75 1.381
Lslls 1.381
L5/7s 1.381
L5/75 1.381
tsl75 1.381
L5/75 1.381
L5165 t.299
L5/75 1.381
15175 1.381
20174 T.2O9
20/75 L.2t7
20/75 I.2L7
20/59 L.064
20/75 t.2L7
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Table ITI. Ingredients in Purina Rodent Laboratory Chow

Gtraranteed Analys is

Crude proÈein not less Ëhan

Grude fat no¿ less than

Crude fibre not more than

Ash not more than

Added minerals not more than

23 .V/"

4.57"

6.v/.

8.V/.

2. s"/.

IngredienËs

Ground exÈruded corn, soybean mea1, ground oat groats,

dried beet pulp, wheat germ meal, fish meal, brewersr

dried yeast, dehydraLed aLfalfa meal, cane molasses,

dried miLk products, meat and bone rneal, wheat rniddlings,

animal fat preserved l¡íth BHA, câLcium carbonate,

dicalcium phosphate, salÈ, anímal liver meal-, calcium

iodate, vitamin 812 supplement, methionine hydroxy analogue

calcium, calcium pantothenate, choline chloride, folic

acid, ribofLavÍn supplernenÈ, Ëhiamine, niacin, pyridoxine

hydrochloride, D activaËed animal sterol, vítamÍn E

supplenent, iron oxide, manganese oxide, cobalÈ carbonate,

copper oxide, zinc oxide.



Table IV. The average rate of inbreeding per generation per block (as
a percentage )

Group

A

Ave. No. of Ave. No. of
Block fernal es / generat ion mal es /qenerat ion

1 30.00 15.00
2 3L.75 15.00
3 30.00 15.00
4 30.00 15. O0

Pooled 30.44 15.00

Rate of
inbreeding (ÁF)'

t.25
1.23

t.25
L.25

L.24

1

2

3

4

Pooled

30.00

3L.7 5

70. 00

36.2s

32.00

15 .00

15.00

15 .00

18. L3

15.78

L.25

L.23

1.25

1.03

1.18

1

2

3

4

Pooled

30.00

32 .33

30.00

30.00

30.50

15 .00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15. 00

1.25

t.22
L.25

r.25

L.24

lFrom the formula (Falconer, 1960):

where, ÂF is the rate of inbreeding.
N, is Ëhe nurnb er of males per generation.
Nf is Èhe nurnber of females per generatíon.

t=k- **L,
mt


